THE WEEK'S NEWS
FROM CLINTON.
Items of Interest Concerning Move¬
ments of Clinton People and
Their Visitors.

NEGRO CHURCH BUILDING FUND,
Methodists Raise $435 Sunday For New

A GREAT WRESTLER.
Hia Encounter With the Czar and His
Ignoble Reward.
One of tho stories of Peter the Great
which are current nt the court of St.
Petersburg is of the great czar's wres¬
tling match with a young drngoou.
Once In tho Imperial palace.so the
story goes.Peter was at table with
a great many princes and noblemen,
ami soldiers wore posted within tho
hall. The czar was in a Joyous mood,
«ad, rising, called out to the company:

Building-Richard Carroll Writes.

The members of Bethel church of
this city held a rally meeting in the
Clinton, August 10..Miss Orrah Hess court house Sunday, at which the vari¬
Little has returned home after a months ous committees
reported $435 collected
visit to her brother and other relatives for the new building
fund. Rev. Rich¬
n Alabama.
ard Carroll sent the church a contribu¬
Mr. Ed Lee, of Charleston, was in tion of $5.00 and in
writing makes the
Clinton last week for the funeral of his following appeal to the
Laurens people:
mother. i
Columbia, S. .July 28, 1908.
Mr. W. E. Stokes has been carried To the Citizens of C,Laurens
County,
White and Colored:
to Chester to the hospital.
The
of
the
A.
pastor
M.
B. church,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Copeland, of Rev. F. Y.
is a very valuable
Dendy,
Columbia, are visiting his father, Mr. citizen to have
in your community. He
is a good preacher and a good counsel¬
J. C. Copeland.
and an energetic worker.
Mr. L. W. Scott and wife are spend¬ lorThe
loss of his church by tire is a
ing some time with his father, Mr. J. great calamity
and no citizen should re¬
IL L. Seott.
fuse to help him and his congregation
Mrs. Geo. H. Cornelson has returned in time of need. The negro must have
a house of worship to praise Cod in and
to her home in Nashville.
hear the Cospel or he is doomed to deMr. E. H. Hall, the new Supt. of the struction.
It is
important that
Clinton Graded School was in town last these people have very
a place to worship.

week.
Mrs. J. S. Constine and daughter are
visiting relatives in Kingstree, S. C.
Mr. Arthur Little spent a few days
at Powersville, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Patrick have
returned after a visit to relatives in

Woodruff.

Miss Johnson is visiting her brother,
Mr. J. M. Johnson.
Misses Camile and Jaunita Evans
have returned to their home in New-

berry.

Mr. Dan Crisp, of Texas, is visiting
Mr. J. P. Dillard.
Mr. R. C. Philson, of Abbeville, is
visiting his mother here.
Miss Addie Horton, of Columbia, is
visiting Miss Ellene McCaslin.
Dr. McFadden is spending a few
weeks in Cross Hill where he has a
temporary dental oflice.
Mr. John H. Dillard and family, of
Augusta, are visiting his parents here.
Miss Lila Dillard spent a -w days in
Ora last week.
Mr. W. M. Summerei has returned
home after a trip to Glenn Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Copeland are
visiting relatives in Anderson.
Miss Mattie May Neville returned
homo last week from Chester where
she lias been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Gus A ikon. »
Mrs. George White and Miss Emma
White, of Abbeville, have returned to
their homo after a short visit to Mrs.

'Listen, princes and boyars! Is there
among you one who will wrestle with
tho czar?" There was no reply, nnd
tho czar repeated the challenge.
No prince or nobleman dared to wies
tie with his sovereign. Hut all at onco
a young dragoon stepped out from
the ranks of the soldiers on guard.
"Listen, orthodox czar," ho said. "1
will wrestle with thee." "Well, young

and Eunice Wofford returned last Sat¬
urday from Stomp Springs.
v* Mrs. G. C. Pitts has returned home
after a yisit to her sister, Mrs. G. C.
Alb
Laurens.
Mr. utffk Mrs. J. L. Längsten and
Miss Sadie Philson are visiting Mr.
Sam Philson.
Miss Pearl Cannon, a to;
r in the
Thornwell Orphanage, let r her home
noar Ashvillo last week.
Mr. E. R. Purr and wi 5, of Nash¬
ville, Tonn., are visiting his sister, Mrs.
J. D. Jacobs.
"

'

.

Miss Gladys Barksdalc, of Greenwood,
is visiting Miss Clara Duckett.

Mrs. J. C. Maker is spending a few
weeks near Hendcrsonvillo.
Miss Dorothy Owens is visiting rela¬
tives in Greenwood.
Mr. T. M. Watts, of Columbia, spent
a few days in Clinton.
Miss Ola Young has returned from
Enorco whore she has been visiting

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Vdoir have been

visiting relatives in Alabama.
Mr. J. T. Peden spent a few days

delegations.
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The cases air made of Quartered < ink, Walnut and Mahogany,
finished, and
will be an ornament in your parlor. The inside works which isbeautifully
the life of any instru¬
ment are made of the best quality of reeds, with ii and 13
The action is constructed
in the best possible manner and on account of buying themslops.
in car load quauilies direct
from the manufacturers we get them at prices that enable us to sell you the best construc¬
ted and best finished organ for w hat yon would have l<> pay foi a cheaper quality .it other
one

places.

ATOMIC WORLDS.
There May Be a Billion of Thorn In
Rptck of Dust.

.

How would you like to live In an
atom -to bo one of the millions of in¬
habitants of a world so small that you
cannot even see it beneath a micro¬

10.20.Organization.
10.30. Laymen in the evangelistic
work. Rev. J. A. Martin, H. Q. scope?
The scientists tell us that each atom
Adams, J. H. Wharten.
11.30.Sermon by Rev. S. R. Brock. Is a solnr system, with its central sun
and revolving planets in their
orbits,

Intermission.

2.00.The purified life, cleansed by
the blood and sealed by the Holy Spirit
as the better way. Kphs. 1: 1-14; 1
John 1st, 2nd and 3rd chapters. W. B.
Fuller, J. L. Boyd, M. L. Nelson, John
W. Fowler.

Dr. S. C.

Mitchell,

of Richmond Col¬

lege, has been elected president of the

South Carolina Carolina University.
Dr. Mitchell is a Baptist minister of
considerable note and a scholar of

recognized ability.
Weak women should road my "Book
No. 4 for Women." It tells
of Dr.

Shoop's Night Cure. Tells how these
soothing, healing, antiseptic supposito¬
ries bring quick and certain help. The
Book is free. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra¬
10.30 Objects of the Sunday School ably take themselves seriously, and, cine, Wis.
Palmetto Drug Co.
though there may be a billion atomic
Institute. W. P. Culbertson.
10.45 The Sunday school and the Bi¬ worlds in a speck of dust, there Is
never an inhabitant of one of them
ble. Rev. C. Lewis Fowler.
Notice of Election.
that knows how small he is and how
sermon
Rev.
J.
by
11.15--Missionary
much he misses by not being a man
School District No.
A. Martin.
Sullivan's Township.
Instead of an atomlte. New York
W. P. CULBERTSON,
An election will be hehl at Poplar
World.
For Committee.
Spring Academy, School District No.
Sullivan's Township, Friday, August
Thinks it Saved His Life.
1908, to decide whether a tax of
Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Maine, 28th,
three mills for school purposes shall be
When the Stomach, Heart or Kidney
a
nerves get weak then these organs al¬ says in recent letter: "I have used Dr. levied and collected in said District.
Discovery many years for Those in favor of the lav will vote
ways fail. Don't drug the Stomach King's New
nor stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. coughs and colds and I think it saved "Yes" nnd those opposed "No."
It is ordered that the Board of Trus¬
That is simply a makeshift. Get a pre¬ my life. I have found it a reliable rem¬
known to Druggists every- edy for throat and lung complaints and tees shall act as managers of said elec¬
scription
no more be without a bottle than tion, which shall be conducted accord¬
wherc as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. The would
Restorative is prepared expressly for 1 would be without food." For nearly ing to the rules governing general elec¬
these weak inside nerves. Strengthen forty years New Discovery has stood at tions.
Polls will be open from 7 a. m. to 1
these nerves, build them up with Dr. the bead of throat and lung remedies.
As a preventive of pneumonia and p. m.
Restorative- tablets or liquid healer
Shoop's
of
weak
it
has
no
lungs
and see how quickly help will come.
By order id' the County Board of
Sold under guarantee at Laurensequal. Education
of I.aureus County.
Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.
Co.'s and Palmetto Drug Co.'s Drug
R. W. NASH. Chairman,
drug
stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle
R. A. DO BSC N.
free.
Tho Silkworm.
P. I). KU EDGE.
Aug. 5th, 1008.
1
-lit
Upon attnfhlng full growth the silk¬
worm becomes restless, stops feeding
and throws out silken threads. Tho
Slow Mental Ripening.
silk Is formed in a fluid condition and
Not Infrequently those mentalities
Issues from the body of the worm In a that ripen the slowest last the longest,
glutinous state, apparently In a single and often the history of these great The State of South Carolina, County of
Lnurens. By O. G. Thompson, Ksthread. From this silk tho worm con¬ men has been persistent neglect and
quirc, Probate
Judge.
structs Its cocoon, an Interval of from worldly coldness until forty or more
Annie Hyrd Phillips made
three to five days being required to years have passed before their great¬ suitWhereas,
tome to
her

CITATION

mountains.
The Misses Dibble's have returned to
their home in Orangeburg.
Mrs. Wren, of Miama, Fla., is visit¬
ing her brother, Dr. W. P. Jacobs.
Mr. J. W. Copeland, of Statosvlllo,
N. C, Is in Clinton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, of Slim¬
ier, are visiting the Orphanage this

A Grand Family Medicine,
"It gives me pleasure to speak a good
word for Klcetric Bitters," writes Mr.
Frank Conlnn, of No. 436 Houston St.,
New York. "It's a grand family med¬
icine to. dyspepsia and liver complica¬
tions, while for lame back and weak
highly recom¬
kidneys it cannot be too
mended." Electric Bitters regulate
the digestive functions, purify the blood
week.
and imparl relieved vigor and vitality
to the weak and debilitated of both
A Faithful Friend.
sexes. Sold under guarantee at Lau¬
Colic,
"I have used Chamberlain's
rens Drug Co.'s and Palmetto Drug
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy since it Co.'s drug stores. 5ÖC.
in
the
to
introduced
was first
public
\XTZ, and have never found one instance
Henry Wntterson, editor of the Louis¬
where a cure was not speedily oflOCted
ville Courier-Journal, who is chairman
by its use.for I have been a commercial
travolor
eighteen years, and never of the newspaper committee of the
atari out on a trip without this, my Democratic
national campaign commit¬
of
faithful friond," says II. s. Nichols,
man has tee, made public tonight the names of
Oakland, Ind, Ter. When a he
knows the Democratic press committee of ad¬
used a remedy for 3ß years
its Value and is competent to speak ot visement. For South Carolina Editors
it. For sale by Laurens 1 Mug Co.
J. C. Hcmphill of (he News and Courier
The Aetna Cotton Mills of Union are and W. K. Gonzales of the Columbia
to bO sohl on October 7th, the upset State have been appointed.

Served as COfTco, the new coffoo Sub¬
stitut«- known to grocers every where as
flranulntcd Sore Eyes Cured.
|)r Shoop's Health CoUCO will trick
"For twonty years I suffered from a even a COfTOO expert. Not a gram of
savs
sore
of
case
eyes,
bad
real COffeO in it either. Pur." healthful
granulated
Martin Bovd. of Henrietta, Ivy. mo feasted grains, mall, nuts, etc.. have
been so clovei Iv blended as to give a
February, 1003, a gent leman asked
t«, try Chamberlain's Salve. I bough wonderfully satisfying coffee taste and
it
ol
one box and used ahOUl two thirds
it is "made in a minute,

flavor. And
too. No tedious 20 to 30 minutes boil
ing. J. M. Phllpot.

Real Estate Offerings

15 acres of land known as the Cray
(»nc lot with lour room
on CnrCourt Rock Quarry. Thoro is n grenl
linglon hi.i nicely located.house
I'rice $1,050.
demand for this rock, w hich is within
acres nl Gray Court, 'l-rooin house
mile of railroad and the railroad author¬ anil50 out
ities are willing to he liberal in con¬
hounded by lands of
building,
10. T. Shell
and M. II. lbirdi'no.
structing side track. A good chance .SCO
Price
f.
per acre.
Write for further information.
¦J!'! acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Inn
12*1 acres land 2'.j miles from Bnrks- Known as tho Tom Harrison place,
dalo station with dwelling and out¬ dwelling, 2 tenant bouses, barn andgood
out¬
2-horse farm in cultivation; buildings. Price $8,500.00.
buildings;
fine pasture and well timbered. Price Seven room bouse and two acre lot in
town of Cray Court, modern build.
$3,000.
GO acres of half milo from Dial's Price 2,500.00.
church with dwelling and outbuildings. 68 acres land I'h miles Cray Court,
With 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of bounded b.\ lands of J. II. Godfrey, John
line bottom land. Price $1,800.
Armstrong and others. Price$1,050.00.
173 acres of land In Dial's Township, '188 acres land, bounded
known as the Wham place, bounded by Aborcrombic, lOnoree River, .1,byP. J, II,
lands of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and <). ( '. Co.N and o hers, known as Gray,
R. A. Nash, with good dwelling, tenant Patterson home place. Price the old
$7,500.00
houses and three horse
farm in cultiva¬
tion, See this property for there is a 112 acres land hounded by land.-; of
W. P. Haitis. Knoroe river, ,J. ||.
bargain for you. Price $4,000.
¦is acres of land, bounded by lands of Abercrombie and oi hers. I 'rice $2,000.0(1
200 ticres land, Waterloo township,
Miller Curry, David Barton and other.
With a beautiful eight room cottage, bounded by hinds of estate <>f
W. T.
line wi ll of water and good outbuild Smith, I. It. Anderson and Saluda riv
ings. In one mile of (liven Pond er. Price $2,500.00.
church. Price $47.50 per acre.
One lot in city of I.aureus, nicely
53acres of land in one milo of Green located, six room
cottage, conlainiug
Pond church, bounded by lands of K. C. 5-8 acre i. Price $2500.00.
Stone, Robert Woods and others, with 208 ncres in Waterloo
township, nice
a six room cottage, tenant house, line
dwelling, two tenant houses,
good out.
wired in pastures. ^::"> per acre.
bounded by lands of
building,
.1. R,
45.02 acres, bounded by lands of I). \ndei «»n, I». ('. Smith ai d others,
Woods, Clarence Curry and others, known as the Inane place of the late
with a lour room cottage and good old Dr. -I. It. Smil h, Price $8,500.00.
buildings, half mile from (Ireeu Pond 200 acres land, hounded bv lands
church. Price $27 per acre.
of
.lei e leugne, ,lno. Watts, Dr.
30 acres of land near Green Pond Mrs.
Puller,
and
lennenl
dwelling
I
church, bounded by lands of Mill< r bor. e farm in cull ivat ion.houses,
Price
Rufus Babb, Abnor llabh, with $5,000.00.
Curry,
a six room dwelling, good barn and nice
200 neres in Che mil Itidgc section,
outbuildings. Price $45 per acre.
bounded by lands of Mrs..Iessie
500 acres bi land within six miles of Jno.
Wat': I >r. Kuller and Martin,
others.
Laurcns, live miles of Clinton, with Dwelling
(elmnl bouses.
dwelling and four tenant houses, 250 horse farmand
in cultivation. KnownPour
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
as
the 1'annie

letters of ad¬
grant
ness has been conceded by their con¬ ministration,of the estate of
and effects
temporaries. Truly "the life history of .1. Q, Phillips.
of a great genius is almost Invariably
These are therefore to cite and ad¬
one of a end and somber tone, a walk monish all and singular the kindred and
Terms made easy at $20per acre.
apart from the beaten path." Such creditors of the said J,
Phillips, land.
acres of land near Shiloh church,
22]
are the words of one who should know deceased, that they be and appear liefore me in the Court of Probate, to be bounded by lands of John Wolff and
what the "doers of deeds" must en¬ held
at Kaurens C. II., S. ('., on tho Drnlo Manaffoy, with dwelling and
dure. Bo this as It may, It is now 25th day
of August, I00S,next,niter pub- other improvements. Price $n,5o per
recognized that many of tho finest iicalion hereof,
at II o'clock in the acre.
achievements in business, statesman¬ forenoon to show cause, if any they
180 acres
bounded by Henry
ship, literature and in all activities have, why the said administration! Mills and .). < land,
>. C. Fleming and others,
have been wrought by men long past should not be granted.
seven room dwelling, 1 tenant house,
sixty. Writes one, "No strong man of Given under my hand this, Ith day barn and good outbuilding. Price
August,Anno Domini IU08.
$3,350.
will accept sixty as the arbitrary limit
<). G. THOMPSON.
20."» acres in Fairvicw
of his ambition and working ability.".
Green
l-2t .1. P. K. C.
villo county, near Cedartownship
bounded
W. A. Newman Holland In Century.
Falls,.lohn
b.hn Terry, Clyde Willis,
bj
Red¬
en and others, three dwellings (dose to
mi.
church and line school,
Price $18.00
K Hows like electricity through your
per aero.
Dentist
veins; it does the work. If you are
^iu acres in !,aureus township, bound
wasting away take Hollister's Rocky
W. A. Mills. W. A.
Mountain Tea. :ir» cents, Tea or Tab¬ OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING C(l by lands of Mills
and others, nice
Simpson l.udy
lets. Palmetto Drug Co.
Phone: Office No.
Rcsidonco2IO. dwellings,
well Supplied With tenant
houses. This farm will be divided into
.'.n acre lols if so desired, ranging in
price from $20 to $50 per acre or will
sell the whole for $32,01X1.00
08 acres land near Watts Mills,
bounded by S. Ö. Peak and M. A.
Knight, I tenant house. Price $10 per

CLIFTON JONES

WHY X< >T I1UY the best
I'Mottr ? It will pay \ ott
every lime. "Colum«
biau" IMotir is made
from ihe pick <>i" tlu.

\vllc;it.

price being $2(W,000.

any
and my eves have not given lor sab
trouble since." This salve is
by Laurens Drug Co.

re-ek
Laut
tho P
I
tho oi
abide

il Estate

I

churches composing this Union will!
please take notice and sen I up full

1 »H

for the
the
electfc
to

i

but if thou art thrown thou shall bo
I for one, though a Baptist, appeal to beheaded. Wilt thou wrestle on those
all to help our Brother Dendy to fix up conditions?"
his house of worship so that his people
"I will, great czar," said the soldier.
can serve Cod under their own vine ami
They closed, and presently Mie soldier
fig tree.
with his left arm threw the czar and
Respectfully,
with his right ho prevented him from
RICHARD CARROLL.
falling to the ground. The sovereign
was clearly beaten. The czar offered
the soldier whatever reward ho should
Union AlcctiiiR.
he Ignobly claimed the
The Union of the fourth division of claim, and
of drluklng free as long as
Laurens Baptist Association will meet! privilege
he lived in all the inns
to
with Bcavcrdam church Saturday, Aug. the crown. What becamebelonging
of hhu his¬
29th, 1908, at 10 o'clock a. m. All tory does not suy.

in
Clinton last week,
Miss Maude Ellis delightfully enter¬
tained about fifty of the little folks of complete Its Imprisonment in the en¬
Clinton last Friday evening in honor of velope. In order that the silken strands
her guest, Miss Dorris Lyons, of Savan¬ may not bo subjected to the danger of
hrenkafO b.v the moth emerging from
nah, Ga.
the
cocoon, the cocoons are steamed
of
and
Mr. R. J. Copeland
wife,
till the Inclosed Insects aro dead. After
Laurens, are visiting his parents.
this the silk may he wound off..New
Dr. and Mrs. Adams and family are York American.
in
the
Spending tho month of August

mo

BROKERS

dragoon," said Peter, "I will wrestle
with thee, but on these conditions: If
thou tbrowest me, I will pardon thee,

and that little atom people live and
love and fight and die there and never
,
know but what they are Just the big¬
gest and most important folks that
live. There are military atomltcs
there, no doubt, who strut around and
get tangled up In their swords and
orders In gruff voices; actor atom2.45.Christ's rightful sovereignty give
and man's implicit obedience. Kphs. ltes who star In atomic theaters and
adored by lovely atomite maidens
I: lf)-2:>; Matt. 28; 18-20. W. P. Tur¬ are
and criticised by the trenchant pens of
C.
Lewis
Fowler.
ner,
the newspaper men.
3.30.Our obligations to our State There
is every reason to believe that
Mission Board and its work. W. C. life In the atom Is much like life In the
Wharton, W. P. Brown, S. R. Brock. earth and that the kings and emperors
Georgo Wright.
there make war on their distant ene¬
SUNDAY MORNING.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Q. Adams left last
mies and have their peace conferences
10.00 Prayer and song service led by and their periods
Thursday for a trip to the mountains.
of financial stringen¬
Misses Sarah Copeland, Mame Leake Jas. B. Benjamin.
cy. The Joke of it Is that they prob¬
.

öiaKeiy

Just Arrived
4 Solid
Car
r\
Load of

OLUMBIAN

MWHffijajnili.MI.H
fiocKPORT.
ind;

The sweetest, lightest, cleanest and
perfect Hour la "Columbian"
Flour. Try it. Thoro's a reasonquality will tell.
most

lludgens place, Price per
:'. ncres land in the City of
on Kasl Main Sinn, bounded I,aureus,
erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes by
andprop¬
oth¬
ers'.
Price $1,800.
ncres in
town, hip, bound
ed by lands Young's
of -John Itordcltc,
S. T.
Garreit, W, P. Hani:, and others,
00
ncres in cultivation, good
two
dwelling,
tenant houses. Price $1,850,
acre,

$25.00.

I0n acres mar Mi. olive
Waterloo town hip, known as Church.
part of
the Washington phice,
two
and
necessary mit buildings. dwelling
Price $16.00

per

acre.
i". acres

land known as
GrayIn
Court quarry. This quarry isthenow
good working ordi r and n fine Invest¬
ment formen thai want this line of
business. Ask for prices
and terms.
127 acres land in Sullivan township,
'.) room dwelling, good out
buildings, I

tenant house, Price $80 per acre;.
27 acre* land bounded
C.
and I. ft. Willis. Price $500,
:!n acre-, land bounded by lands of

byJ.

Owings

Thomas Armstrong and lohn Hrnydnu.
land and nine room dwelling, Dwelling mid outbuildings. Price $85
sorvnnf's house, in town of Gray Court, per acre.
Price $2000.
530 acres land 2 inilos of Tumbling
si Acres near Friendship church, good Shoals, nine room dolling, good barn
and outbuildings. Pound. .1 bv and outbuildings, In tenant houses, well
dwelling
1l-horse farm in cultivation.
lands of W. R.
Cheek. I >. Woods anil timbered,
Price per acre $:{.">.
others. Price $2,.'.on.on.
142 acres of land, bounded
estate
12 acres hounded by lands of the
of.). R. Swil/er and Simpsonby estate,
.1. < >. C. Fleming, W. j.
llndgotl farm.
with dwelling, 2 tenement houses and Cop<
one dwelling and out build¬
good outbuildings. Price $20 per acre. ing. land,
Price $2,250.00
acre.

I

acres

J. N. Leak

J. 5. Machen »5: Co.
Real

Estate, Stocks and Bonds. Gray Court, S. (J.

